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Society and Club News 
Ames Alumni Will 

Have a Sunrise 
Breakfast 

Dr. C. H. Cessna of Arnes, la., who 
•s been a teacher in tlie Iowa State 

■ ullcge since his graduation in 1872, 
arrived in Omaha Friday evening. 
Mr. Cessna and O. N. Delia of Omaha 
were classmates. They are to be 
honor guests at the Ames Alumni as- 

sociation picnic at Elmwood park 
Saturday aftrenoon. The college 
quartet—Messrs. Romney. Stahl, Haz- 
7 trd and Martin—and the athletic 
roach, "Bean" Blossom, and General 
Secretary W. H. Pride will motor 
over from Ames to enjoy the picnic 
and attend a “sunrise breakfast” 
which will Ire served In Mandan park 
Sunday morning. 

Reservations have been made for 
more than 200 of the members who 
liilte in Omaha, Council Bluffs and 
Lincoln. 

Mrs. Emma Bragg Loy and H. ,H. 
Henningson, president of the local 
association, have charge of the res- 

ervations. 

To Cbautuqna 50lh 
Anniversary. 

Mrs. Larimore de Nyse, with Mar- 
guerite and Paul de Myse, left Thurs- 
day for Beaver Fells, Pa., to attend 
the commencement exercises of her 
daughter, Dorothy, at Geneva college. 
In July they will go to Lake Chautau- 
qua, where they have a summer 

home, and Dr. De Nyse will join 
them in August for the celebration 

r?. of the 60th anniversary of the found- 
ing of the Parent Chautauqua. Dr. De 
Myse is president of the Presbyte- 
rian Theological seminary. 

Woman's Press Club to 

Be Entertained. 
Mrs. Myron Learned will be hostess 

to the Omaha Woman's Press club at 
her country home, Walden Wood, 
north of Florence, next Tuesday after- 
noon. Automobiles will leave from 
Seventeenth and Dodge streets at S:30 
o'clock. 
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Personals 
v.--/ 

Mr*. Alfred Clarke Is recovering 
from Illness, at her home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelley will 

spend August with their five children 
at Madison Lake, Wis. 

Roland Gaupel arrives Monday from 
St. Louis for his wedding on Wednes- 

day to Miss Corrine Elliott. 

Dr. Anton Kani, who has been at- 

tending the National Osteopathic con- 

vention at Kirksville, Mo., will re- 

turn hoYne Sunday morning. 

A son, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton to. Ostrander Monday morn- 

ing at the Methodist hospital. He has 
been named Paul Stillwaugh. 

Robert Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Douglass, returned Friday from 

Kemper Military school, Boonville, 
Mo., having completed his second 
year at the school. 

Mrs. Nettie Prichard Kayser of 
San Diego, Cal., Is r guest of Mrs. 
T. L. Combs. Mrs. Combs and Mrs. 

George Mlckel gave a tea for Mrs. 
Kayser's friends Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon have 
taken the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Hart for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart are occupying an apartment. 
They plan to go tci Clear Lake In 
July. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Napier returned 
Thursday, Mrs. Napier from Kansas 

City and Mr. Napier from New York. 
They will leave the first of July to 
spend a month at Christmas Lake, 
Minn. 

Miss Delphins Norton left Friday 
morning for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton, at Hum- 
boldt, Neb. She was accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Weaver. They will return 
Sunday evening. 

Sermo Club. 
Sermo club held the last meeting 

of the season at the home of Mrs. J. 
It. Johnson, Tuesday. May 27. The 

-new efflcers of the club are as fol- 
lows; Mrs. E. H. Barnes, president; 
Mrs. George T. Lindley, vice presi- 

dent; Mrs. Albert Fenner, secretary; 
Mrs. J. B. Barnhart, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Walter Price, chair- 
man courtesy committee; Mrs. Alice 

Bergen, chairman publicity commit- 
tee; Mrs. J. J. Hess, chairman pro- 
gram committee. 

Gray stockings art daily becoming 
more numerous. 

Miss Ruth Edwards 
Wed to Mr. Jenks 
Miss Ruth Edwards, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Edwards, and 
Hart Jenks. son ot Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Hart Jenks. were married 
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock in 
the parlors of the First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Jenks performed the 
ceremony which was followed by « 

reception for 150 guests. 
The bride was lovely In a gown of 

white satin and/Chantilly lace. The 
court train, heavily embroidered in 
pearls, fell from her shoulders. Her 
long tulle veil, was fashioned with a 

cap of lace. 
Mrs. Harold Pratt of N'ew York, 

sister of the groom, was matron of 
honor. She wore a gown of green 
chiffon and ecru and carried Ward 
roses. Miss Arvelia Johnson in blue 
lace and chiffon and Mrs. John 
Sperry in an airy gown of pink, 
stretched ribbons to form an aisle for 
the bridal party. Roy Edwards, 
brother of the bride, served as best 
man. 

Assisting at the reception were 
Mrs. Eva Molgard, Misses Jean Leon- 
ard, Corlnne Stanswlck, lola Eaton, 
Dorothy Eaton, Ilene, Mary and Ruth 
Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks will be at home 
In Lincoln after September. They 
have gone west fob a wedding trip. 

Herberta Barker Wed to 
Arthur Wilkinson. 

At the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Clara D. Barker, of Washington, 
D. C., formerly of Omaha, Miss Her- 
berta Barker was married Thursday 
evening to William Arthur Wilkin- 
son. Jr„ of Philadelphia. 

The bride was born and reared In 
Omaha, where she was graduated 
from Dundee and Central High 
schools. She later attended Rockford 
college In Illinois, where she was 

prominent In athletics, and served as 

president of her class In her senior 
year. She was Identified with Camp 
Fire work in Omaha. 

Mre. Hawthorne Daniel of New 
York, formerly Miss Nelle Ryan of 
Omaha, was matron of honor for Mies 
Barker. She was gowned in white 
and carried yellow roses. The bride's 
gown was of cream-colored pineapple 
cloth from the Philippine Islands. It 
was embroidered In silk of the same 

shade, and made over ivory satin en- 
train. Her veil of tulle was held 
with a band of pearls. She carried 
a ehower bouquet. 

Mr. Wilkinson formerly lived in 
Omaha and Chicago, but la now In 
business In Philadelphia. 

The wedding was a quiet one. Rev. 
Jason Noble Pierce of the First Con- 
gregational church ot Washington 
performed the ceremony. 

PIANOS 
FOR RENT 

Choice of many high grade pianos 
in Upright and Grand form, 
some as low m $3.00 per month. 
FREE Tuning and insurance. 
Rent allowed if you wish to 

purchase later. ] 

Schmoller & Mueller 
I'rt;; Piano Co. dSSJ6* • 
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AFTER BUY 
WAS BORN 

Back Weak and Painful. 
Mr*. Miller Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Rotan, 'lex —‘‘I am writing to let 

you know how J have been benefited 
by taking your 
medicine. After 
tr.y second baby 
waa born my back 
was weak andhurt 
me continually, so 
I thought I’d try 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound as I 
had read ao much 
about where ithad 
helped so many 
women. I had 

l.eer. bothered with my back for over 
a year, arid it would hurt me until I 
could not do my work, which is keep, 
ing house for three and cooking and 
w ashing dishes. I tell all my friends 
if they have any kind of female trou- 
bles to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg- 
etable Compound a trial. You may uae 
this testimonial if it will help any 
one.”—Mrs. C. R. MiijLER, U.F.D. 
Mo. 1, Box Ify TT<.tan. Texas. 

It. a recent contiy-w idt canvass of 
pur chasers «'f Lydia E. Pinkharn’s 
Yegotable (..impound over 121,000 re- 

plies were received, and '.18 out of 
every 100 reported they were bene- 
fited by its use. For sale by druggists 
•verywhere. 

* 

| Your Problems 

Child's Dirt. 
Dear Miss Allen; I would like to 

have £11 kind of tny trouble advice 
from you, but this time It's some other 
subject. I would feel relieved if 
you can help me. My husband and I 
discus* -together frequently about 
food I should give to my two little 
children and what T should not. C 
know better, I believe, than he does, 
and got several booklets hero about 
children—how they should he fed. etc. 

He again don’t believe In any of this 
at all; that 1 should kyiow all without 
It. I like to feed them, beside soups 
and potatoes, rice, tapioca, macaroni, 
all kinds of vegetables, also oatmeal 
or any other kind of breakfast food. 
He again is very' much against all 
things, becau&s, most likely, he don't 
like any of these dishes. IJe said I 
should feed them with pancakes, bak 
cry cf all kinds, meat and coffee to 
drink. We can t get along this way. 
I know lie is wrong. I gi-e them 
bakery daily, but sparingly, just when 
tlipy want some. I like to feed them 
more beef than pork once a day or 

three times a week or less will do; 
eggs are more nourishing. He 
wouldn't let me buy any of the things 
I mentioned. I am troubled what to 
do. as I want my children well fed 
f can't explain anything to him. what 
all thee dishes mean for growing 
children; It’s no u» arguing He Is 
working hard for our living. All those 
dishes mentioned above cost less and, 
are good for everyone. h. H. 

Write to the University of Nebras- 
ka, State Farm, Lincoln.* home eeo 
nomics department, and ask them for 
booklets on feeding children. Also 
a^k them how yon can obtain the gov- 
ernment bulletins. Our federal gov- 
ernment at Washington has for free 
distribution many valuable pampb 
lets on feeding children of various 
agea. 

Tour ideas sound more sensible to 
m« than your husband s. Don't get 
too much starch in t^e children's diet. 
Breads, cereals, macaroni, don't you 
see, they are all starchy food. Every- 
one knows that beef Is the best meat 
for children, and not much of that. 
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits, milk 
and eggs are Invaluable. Use 
plenty of them, especially the 
fruit. .They ought to have fruit three 
times a day, arid at least raw fruit. 
Oranges are most valuable In the diet. 
Milk is the perfect food. Don't let 
them eat too much, especially not too 
much In sweet*. 

1 do not pretend to give you' expert 
advice on food, hut If you will write 
the place I mentioned you will re 
reive help. 

A D V E BTISKM F.NtT 

Neuritis Means 
Nerve Torture 

Tli# agonising pstn caused hy neurl* 
has driven thousand# of sufferers in thn 
us* of narcotics or other habit forming 
drugs. Probably no ailment that afflicts 
mankind la capable of producing more 

exoruol ling torture than an advanced 
case of tiM a Inflammation. 

Than:.a tr. medical aclanca, 1» la jin 

long r peer pary for anyone to resort to 
dangerous drugs for tha relief of thla dls 
treating complaint. Fop a Neuritis Tab 
lets go direct to tha cause of the trouble 
and help to remove tt quickly, an My and 
effectively. They contain no "dope no 

habit forming drugs Thetr action Is high 
b+nefb.lnt to tha entire system, and 

ilia weak. Inflamed nerves waunll* re 

pond to n healing Influm. e lth 
amazing tophlily. 

If vuu want to be free from neuritis 
rolsar> t'o today and obtain s p.M-Uegc 
if I .opr tirlM*. Tablets I’m* tl "Oh. 

Sold In Omaha by Sherman Al* Cottnelt 
Diug stores and all other leading drug 
■ lata Botrlcka A nunyon Co. lifts. Ban 
Francisco. 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottages. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lakes in America. Spend your vacation 
at Birch Beach. 3R mile* from Minne- 
apolis, on Soo Line and Lake Region 
highway. Bus service from Minne- 
apolis. Folder on request. 

j A. ALLEN APPLEBY, Mgr. 
Buffalo, Minn. 

~Ll NW oodTnn 
Centrally located in the Great T«ka Park 
region on Lake Osakis. Minnesota's pride. 
Sand bathing beach, large and small mouth 
bass, pike and crappie fishing at the door. 
Hotel and cottages, excellent meals, boata 
and bait. Reduced rates in June. Modem. 
Write for folder. 

JOHN S. PAGE, 0*«ku, Minn. 
e-> iTif mr m 

Largest Bass in Cherry County Has 
Fishing Tackle Bounty on Its Head 

O'Neil, Neb., May SO.—Some one 

is going to win a 5>S0 fishing outfit 
from the merchants of Woodlako. 
Neb., this year by catching a big 
bass in any one of the many bass 
lakes of Cheri-y county. The Wood- 
lake Commercial club, which Is com- 

posed of Ben Mickey, Dave Hanna, 
George Hull, Grant Woelker and lots 
of other sportsmen, have offered the 
outfit to the person catching the 

largest bass in the Cherry county 
lakes with hook and line, this sea- 

son. 

The contest ie to call attention to 
the fact that eome of the best base 
waters In the United States lay with- 
in the confines of Nebraska’s largest 
county. The contest began In April 
and already many big base have been 
presented at Woodlake for measure- 

ment and weighing. Already one bait 
caster has registered with a six and 
three-quarter-pound fish, and another 
with one which might have over- 

topped the first if It had not been 
out of the water so long. 

But a six-and three-quarter-pound 
bass Is not the largest bass ever 

caught In Cherry county waters. One 
Decoration day, eight or 10 years ago, 
Fred Gumbow of Valentine, fishing 
with a fly rod and fly, caught a 

nine-pound bass In the waters ol 
Bake Minnegaduza. The big fish 

nearly overturned the canoe and 
dumped Its occupants before it was 

slipped into the landing net. Mr. 
Cumbow was billed for a musical 
number on an afternoon program, 
but became so interested seeking for 
his bass’ brothei' that he forgot the 
engagement. 

George Hull of the ‘'21” ranch, 
southwest of Woodlake and Johns- 
town, on which’ portions of both "21” 
and Marsh lakes are located, writing 
on April 24, casually mentions one 

Angler catching 12 bass In ’Marsh 
lake which totaled 42 pounds. The 
largest weighed six pounds. 

The spawning season now Is over 
and Sunday marks the opening of 
June, considered by many the great- 
est bass month of the year, in a talk 
with Warden James Galloway of 

Valentine Mr. Galloway, who has just 
completed a tour of a number of 
tl'.o lakes, stated that th« big bass 
were cutting up scandalous In Rat 
and Beaver, Marsh, “21," Red Deer 
and blackberry lakes, and that Ash- 
ing Is also good in Dewey and in 
Alkali. The latter lake is too heavily 
stocked for the good of the fish them- 
selves. This frequently occurs In 
North Nebiaska fishing waters. Two 
years ago, Chief Warden George 
Koster found it necessary to seine out 
Swan lake in southwestern Holt 
county because its finny population 
became too dense for the food supply 
of the lake. The fish were becoming 
stunted as a consequence. 

Club houses on several of the lakes 
have been open for a wek or two al- 
ready, and accommodations may be 
hajl near most of them. Ths roads 
from the railroad are good and all 
have been re-marked. Highways from 
the eastern part of the state also are 

In fins shape for persons who would 
mako the entire trip by car. Let’s go. 

MOUNTAIN DRIVE 
SCENIC, HISTORIC 

One of the most famous mountain 
highways is from Grand lake, in 
Rocky Mountain National park, to 

Denver, a distance of 114 miles, and 
passes through a section of Colorado 
that is replete with early history. 
At Idaho Springs gold in Colorado 
was first discovered in 1859. Buffalo 
Bill's grave, at the summit of Look- 
out mountain, is along this trail, 
and in addition there is the famous 
switchback, where three roads run 

parallel one oveb the other. 
Beginning June 15 a Rocky Moun- 

tain National park circle tour will be 

inaugurated by Rocky Mountain 
Lodges. Inc. Automobile transporta- 

««§*»«? 

Uon, hotel accommodations and 
meals are Included In the fixed 
chargee for the otur. 

IOWA LAKES HAVE 
LURING QUALITIES 

An almost Ideal vacation land is 

tha lake area of Iowa. The fisher- 

man will find game fish worthy of 

his skill. The golfer has excellent 
courses to play ovei Half a dozen 
fine casinos with good orcheitras 
await the dancers. Thoss who love 
nature have woodlands to explorp. 
and those who seek rest can find it 
in surroundings which calm and re- 

ffesh the weary spirit. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Result* 
1 

TEN THOUSAND COOL LAKE* 
beckon to yoa. The whispering pmes have e 

message of welcome for you. They eey. “Come 
to the summer coolness of the b:g woods coun- 

try.; 

SCENERY, CLIMATE. SPORT 
Motor over splendid highways. Fish where 
the crafty bees and mtuloe abound Swim m 

deer, cool waters. Play golf cr terus is. canoe, 
eeil. or rest in comfortable reso. t hotels or cot- 
tages. Minnesota offers you a real vacation 
this summer. 

tfnUtodov'r* A sropbms View Hrp. Fras e* regtwe 

Tan Thousand Lakes of 
Mlnnssota Association 

*11 Ryan. Jalnt Paul, Minnesota. 

I 

I WISCONSIN 
4* **k 
•; J }•• has thousands of miles of roads over which It Is a delight to j,} 
}'•• drive a car or 'tis but a one-day journey by the finest rail- J.J 
t! roads in the world to the delightful vacation resorts of this jy 

cool north country. Or by the lake steamers from Chicago -J 
j4 you go to any of scores of summer resorts where at most j 

reasonable rates one gets the best of fresh vegetables and .j 
-j creamy milk, spring chickens with the “spring” still in them, 

4* 
and yesterday's eggs. Golf and good fishing for golfers and -k, 

j( fishermen, safe bathing beaches for the children. For de .j 
j|J scriptive literature and information .ij 
•; No Fees Mr. Foster *1 
J J 

:: BURGESScNASH Comr&ny i 
41 ‘tVEfiYOODYS STORK' -,*i 
4* 
•1 Third Floor V 
S' ’k 

Jfacations 
V/QMK 

MINNESOTA'S 
10.000 LAKES 

And Cool Pine Woods 

fhe Land of the 
Sky Blue Water 

Vacation this year in Minnaaola. Loan youraelt in 
the l.and ol Sky Blue Water and cool pine wood* 
Recreation in endleas variety, Golf, tennia. rid 
ing, bathing, hiking, dancing — fmeat game tubing 
in America. Summer hotela. coltagea and campa 
deep among wooda and lakea. A place to auit 
every purae. • 

T we Traraa Daily n _ 

twin city limited Low Summer Fares 
lr. Omalu 8 00 p m Let ua help you with your travel plena. Send lor 
Ar. Si. fad 7 IOaa our illuatrated booklet — "The Lend ol the Sky 
Ar Miaaaapalia Aid in Blue Water.” All about where to go end what it 

TWIN CITY EXPRESS coata. Liatol hotela,ratea,etc. Phone,writeorcallon 
It (W,. 7«.. MARSHALL B CRAIG. C. A. P. I). OBHI /.«».■. H. TMINKI.ER. DP. A. 
Ar. St rail 7:15 pm 1414 Plrat Naltonal Rank HMg Phone Jaekion 07SO 
Ar. Miaaeaneha RIO p a Omaha. Nebiaika 

<Jhe CHICAGO 
GREAT WESTERN 

THE MINNESOTA LAKES LINE 

I 

fflowstone 
Vorlds Greatest Museum 

0f Natural History 
HERE natural history ia alive! 

Buffalo, bear, deer and elk roam 

protected and unmolested. Spouting 
geysers, boiling springs, muttering 
mud volcanoes, roaring waterfalls, gor- 
geous birds and brilliant flowers add 
to the daily lessona from the great 
outdoors. 

The favored entrance ia West Yellow- 
stone. It gives you the advantage of the 

Grand Circle Tour \ 
of the Rockies 

Yellowstone, Salt Lake, 
Colorado 

$4629Ro"om?LFroo 
Focr-and-on^balf-day motor tour through 
Yellowstone Park, including maala and lodg- 
inge at hotels, $54.00 additional; at camps I 
$45.00. Season, June 20 to September 15. 1 
This (a the lowest round-trip Yellowstone I 
fare, but in addition you aae Salt Lake City, 
Ogden, the Royal Gorge Pikes Peak, Col- 
orado Springe, Denver and many other out- 
standing places of scenic and historic interest 
You can do it in two weeks, or take the whole 
reason, stopping over anywhere you wish. 

Writ* for from booklet b and maps 
and Ut at help you with yoar plans 

PERSONALLY ESCORTED TOURS 
Ask shout our personally escorted all- 
expense two w-eeks’ tours through Yel- i 
lows ton# and Rocky Mountain Parka. 1---1 

for Information, lit— 
A K. Curio, City Ptta. Agent, U. P. %•!•**. 
1416 Dodo* St.. Omaha. Phppt Jackcen 5S21 

Con*o Ticket OP-c*. 
1416 Dodgg St., Phnnt Atlantic 9214. or 

Unfen Station, 10th and Marty Stratli 

Union Pacific 
U11.I 

The Great IS 
Lakes of Iowa 1 

c i 
4 

—West Okoboji, East i 

Okoboji, Spirit Lake, 
Minnewashta, Gar Cen- f 
ter, Hottes, Marble and ! 
Little Spirit Lake. I 

■ 

' 

1 
Here, right in your own midst, is one of \ 
the famous vacation centers of the eoun- \ 

try. Situated in the northwest corner of 
Iowa this level, agricultural district, ess- 

tly reached by splendid gravel highways, 
these beautiful clear, cool, crystal lakes 
offer everything to be desired in an j 
ideal vacation playground. -4ZT 

Here you will find rest, health, enter- __ 

tainment and amusement. There are i 
‘wo fine golf courses; famous bathing 
■caches; canoeing, dancing and excel- 

lent fishing. ^ 

I S 

Denver is the gateway to twelve National Parks and 32 
k National Monuments. Colorado has two National Parks— 

Rocky Mountain and Mesa Verde—and fifteen National 
Forests with 8.000 miles of fishing streams and over 500 lakes. 
Over 800.000 Traitors enjoyed Denver’s Mountain Parks last 
year. This four hour trip from Denver, with a side trip to 

Echo I^ike in the Mount Evans Region, is one of the most 
beautiful mountain trips in the World. Five living Glaciers 
are easily accessible from Denver. 

ONE DAY AUTO TRIPS Tlwi N an appeal ef aoma tort l« 
fNTO THE MOUNTAINS Colorado for ovary mom bar of the 

Lookout Mountain .8 2.50 family. 
Rocky Mountain National Park 10301 HAIUM 
Denver Mountain Pirki N ind 5.00 fiQ KUtlflU 
Snowy R jnga (2 days). 25.50 

* 

Echo Lake. Mount Evans.... S00 TDip Arapahoe Glacier (all expense) 15.00 
Special trips by arrangement IE J| 

ONE Georgetown Loop $ 3.55 

DAY Moffat Road 5 00 

RAIL Platte Canyon ... 2.00 A ^Vax«s.|ak« 
and n°^1 c,°ro*.1,65 to uenver 

Thai rv Boulder 1 80 

-ppjpj. Eldorado Springs 1.72 «h*na 1st Return Limit OcL Hat 

Golden Castle Rock 1.23 
Itoiti Denver you can see over 200 miles t OW of snowcapped peaks and enjoy more C//jWt/i2t> scenic rail. auto, hiking and camping trips nimvi into the National Forests, then from any rARr^S 

! other city in the World. Hotels, Resorts, toColorado. 
( ottages, at prices to (it any pocketbook. Stop OUJr 

Write for 
FREE BOOKLET “oZu 

/keener Chamber] that felts how 10 OflC-U'Cy or 

of Commerce enjoy cool round trip 
1 olorado L. fakets. J I 

858 17th Street, DENVER. COLO. 

What Vacation or Travel? I 
(Use the Coupon Below) 

The Resort and Travel Bureau of The Omaha Bee will help you. 
Simply mark an (X) before the trip resort or locality you art 
interested in. Literature will he mailed promptly. 
...Alaska ...Hot Springs, Ark 

Australia .Japan 
.. Bermuda Islands Massachusetts 
...California ...Mediterranean Cruiers 
.. Canada ... Mexico 
.. .Central and South Am tic a ... Michigan 
...Clear lake, Iowa ...Minnesota 

Colorado Okoboji and Spirit Lakes 
.Cuba .Oterks of Missouri 
Egypt and Holy Land Panama Canal 

..Europe Portland. Oregon 
Excelsior Springs'. Mo Round the World Ctuises 

.. Glacier National Park Seattle, Washington 
Great Lakes Tours Wisconsin 
Hawaiian Islands Yellowstone Park 
-—- 

Name..I 
Business .... 
Address (St. or R F. D.)..... .x- < 

City .Stale j Number in party -si 
Remarks m 

Mail to Resort and Travel Rureau. The Omaha Bee. Omaha. Neh I 
(Enclose 4r in stamps for postage 1 1 


